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feir.ating & Lubricating Oils
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A SPECIALTY.
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RUXK BOOK MAKER.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF.

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
8URPLUS I12.000.

eC0IT RCCEIVEDIN LAH6C ANOSMALL

AUOUNTI. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNT OF MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRcb M. IIicti. W. H. MIU.KA.

jA.ua L. Pros, Cbas. R. Fishes

Johf R. Scorr. Geo. R. Scull

Fus W. Bivniu

Edward Kctll, . . ; Peeiidkst
Valentiks Hat, : : Vice Pbesidevt
LLasvct M. Beeklet, (.'abuieb.

flie funds and seenrities of this bank
re securely protected ins celebrated Cor

liss Burglar-proo- f feafe. lhe only Ksire

made absolutely Burglar-proo-f

Somerset Count National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa
- v.

EitiblUM, 1S77. 0rtn!;! u I Natlsnil, 1S90.

O.

CAPITAL, $50 OOO

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Win. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts. Cashier.

o-

Mini Snyder, Wai EnL:ey
Jo-ta- h Spec lit, Jitr.aft M. Cook,
Joiui H. bnyda Jobn btuft,
Jt. ).h B. l'uvia. Harrio!i Snyder,
Jerome BtuSt, Noah 3. M'.l.uT.

Sam. B. Harrison.
Customer, ol thtn Back wiil rcrtve the most

liberal ireaunem ouiiM.triit aitb safe banking.
fame, wubins to enii mont-- east or 1 can

be .ecomind.ua bv dr.it for any amount.
Money aud Taiubls by one of I'ie-boi- d

Celeuratod safe, with most approved time
lot L--

Collection, mads In a'.l paru of the Cnlted
gate.. Chary ee moderate.

Acoounu aud ImdosiU Solicu.'d marm

IDQRT ffll! ill I.UI B.

121 A 123 Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1,053,000.

UndivMed Profit 1250,000.

AcU as Executor, Gnardian, Assignee
and Kect-iter- .

Wil receipted for and held fre of
charge.

Business of residents and
carefully attended to.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - President.

JAMES J. DOXNELL, Vice President.

FRANKLIN' BROWN', Secretary.

JAS. C CnATLIN, Treasurer.

B. & B.

Well Dressed
AND

At Small Cost.
Everybody notice" a well oreeed wnm-a- n.

Tciere a tireat iliiTerence iu tastes
and in methods of oicsinif.

There's jast as much variance in 8"y!ra.
quality and

PRICES OF DRY GOODS,
And this But.ject interei-t- s every woman

who reads this paper and it interests you.
If you have any Dry Goods to buy, this
mouth, nest month, or any time, yoa jt
write us for sample; look them over,
compare the prices and see if you do not

n.l .ill n,l al nnn that VcQ ran bur
your Dress Goods in these stores for so
much lees money than mofl places you
know of: that it will pay you to trade
here all the time. Try it and see for
yourself.
50 PIECES

Wool Mixed Tricots
Xavy Blue oily : 50 inches wide,

SO Cents.

Suitable for Misses' school dresses and
women's house pawns.

Lot 33 inch, ail wool. Striped Suitings
for Misses' dresses, 25 Centi a yard, and
yon save fcsif tbe price.

Choice line i2 inch, plain Camel's
FL.ir in line of colors, 50 Cents.
0 Pieces all wool imported

DAMASSE SERGES
S3 inches wide, choice col ors,

50 Cent.
Were made to sell for f 1 00 s yard.

Everything in Antumn and Winter
Wraps at prices that will interest and
profit yoa.

And don't forget our Illustrated Cata-

logue and Fashion Journal.
If yoa hsTe not received s copy, write

ta st once.

Boggs & Buhl,
115. 117. 11 121 Fidtral .d,

illZJXfBEAY, PM.

24

People's Store,

Dissolutio n

Sale.

Dissolution

Bargains

Everywhere.

BARGAINS

upstairs ia the Carpet ar.d Curtain
rooms.

BARGAINS

downstairs in l in IVtiietMc?,
EedJ.rj a- -. J Shoes.

BARGAINS

oncvfT-- floor and in every dtpart-mei- .t

BARGAINS

on all Wearing At parel from
Shoes to Millirery.

BARGAINS

in ail s ins and kinds of materials
fioiu ilusliua to Si:ks.

BARGAINS

on all Hou-ehol- d Necessaries from
Towels to Carpets.

BARGAINS

in the trues! an J sen?? of tLat
rtiU-.-- abided word.

Ml stylos and fashionable but
our appro irhing charge in firm mtkts us

!! everj ttiinjr willirui regard to cost or
Value. Daring tbia sale no tamp'es can be
sent on eppr v!. but ruony will ba refiind
cd on ali utiKUisfactory purcliasta.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, S7 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

$15. S15.

515.

Fifteen Dollar lias a jK)wer to
draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can drar a nice Chamber

Suite do blank tickets. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited gets ODe

Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$16 Suite. What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this

and more, you save a dollar too,

which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, if you buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by" you and we

" stand bv " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Stop Thief!
Any one whose Watch has a

liiiiifaiid
U bc-.- v rir:v.-:- never have oc.

'czA'j ' t : r:. t'.istime-honore- d

s cr :s C.i or.'.y tew that
':t.dvT the case,

' on Jas.
o ::;r watch

a
toar it

Here's the Place to Get Your

Money Back I

Notkc to bsrtby siren to lbs .ublie ttat I am

freared to cry taVai and MMtiona Hat-i- d

'action guaranteed.

DR. E. DAYNE.
OMcnscr, ia.

onier
PA., 29. 1H93.

e
f. V1.

'A T I i -

31r. Harvey Heed
laeeyviUe, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Tliank God and Hood's Sarga
parilla for Perfect Health."

" Gentlemen: For the benefit ef sitfTerinx hu
mamty I wish to suite a few faetj: for neveral
years I have sutlere.i fiotn cstarrh and heart
faUure, tlinu so bad 1 could uut work and

Could Scarcely Walk
1 hart a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some lime aeo. JIv throat seemed closed and
I roold an n I lew. The doctors said itwas eiiiiswi tiy heart n.ihire. and zave medicine,
wlncu 1 look according lo directions, bill it did
nit .eeni to io me any pwk. My ifenr(red
me U tr Hood's araiiila, telling tue of Sir.
Joseph C. Smith, lio hud been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured liy Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talkinir wiUi Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood s Sarsapariila. When 1 had taken
two bottle. I foil very mucJi I have
continue! takiiicit, and am now feeiiug eicel-Icu- t.

1 thauk God, aud

Hood's
sn:l mv wifrt for mv restoration to perfect
health." Hakvev IIkkw, Laceyviilc, O.

HOOD'S I'll. I..S do furiw, lain or grip,
bat a't promptly, eaUy and efllcicntty. 2V.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The followln? roa;arkaWe event in a lajy's

life aiil interest iht reader: "I'ora lonjr time I
Lad a terriMe paiu ul my heart, hieh ttut-ter- ed

alm.t iiire.au(ly. 1 liad no unetie
and could not sier. I would Ik? romjielled
to sit up lti led nod W'leh ra frm my sloni-a.- h

uniil I ihouirhb every'initiu'e nould lie
niy la-t- . Tln-r- was a feeling of opprei)0
about my heart, and 1 wa afraid to draw a
tuit breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out silting down and rotinz; but, thank
.'od, by liie help of Jew Heart Core all that
Lpastaud I fe'l like another woman. i!e-f..-re

uni(t the New Hear! C ure I had taken
different remedies anil been treated
by doctor without anv benefit until I wai
ooh ul Mted and diruteii. aly huhand
twimiitmei lutile f Pr. ilile?.' Sew Heart

urv. and am happy to say I ncrer resretted
it, a 1 now have a Fplen4id appetile and
sli'epwelL I weisrued tzs pounds ahen I tc
aau remedy, and now I weiclillr,.
Ha etf't in my case had been truly marvel-
ous. It far surpass any other n.edicine I
have ever taken or any benetit 1 ever re
crived from physicians." Mrs, Harry Marr,
1'i.tt.svHle. I'B., 1 Wti.

Hr. .1 lies' ew Heart 'ure Is sola on k posi-
tive by all druzirlstm r by the Ir.
Miles Medical Co., Kikhark lncl . on receipt of
price, lper bottle, six bottles i ex press pre-
paid. This rreat by an eminent
Kprcialist in heart disea., rtintalns tellLej
uniates nur lanseroua drugs.

Some Ul est Har-galn- s In

IRISHP0INT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are selling at great bargains white
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed Plush Cushion
Covers, Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Desiens ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Biscuit and Koll Napkins. A
new and large line of hem-etitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from tiOcta
up.'

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfa from 35cta
up. Table Covers from 50 cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
Ail New ratlems and Colorings. Also,

snd C3 inches wiJe, in beautiful Color
snd IVaipns, Art Satin Squares for the

Central Covers and Cushion CoTera.

Waban Netting,
sVj inches wide, 50 cents per yard, in Pink,

Bi'ie, Oliv and Yellow, THE NEW
THINU for Drapir? Mantles and

Doors, and for Draping Over
Draperies. A new line of

Head rests, from 2"c up.
Vii-i- t our Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
ail means.

HiHE& WARD

41 FIFTH AYENTJ, Pittsburgh. Pa

FAT PEOPLE.
To red'iee yonr weUrht suttv nse Willard't

Obeiiy Piils and lute 14 poaml a month. No in-

jury to the health. So interference with hoi-u- e
or plea-ar- e. no starving. They build

op and improve the geixral heaiin, beauufy lb.
com pkx ion and leave MO WRINKlfS. Xis-- y

An .Tm, S4 Autmrm M., Uim'r.lo, wnin:
Ut'fr bftlt of yr imi:y puis mliW mp prv?U
rum iii lo 190UWS wtr fdt brtlrr t i8

my l.lc I a murk pifjtrH vni mult, ami t.aH
lo ail i I" ktlii you. I mr patrons include fby-rlela-

Hankera. Lawyen and leailer of society.
Mir goola art) not told in drug rtorea; aU rten

are aunpiieo nireci irom oar office, mce per
packace three packages fur si Oil by mail
prvpai'L farticniara inealMi) I eta, AU

coandential.
WILLARD REMEDY C0 BOSTON. MASS

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

n tl in PrrnmrK.it . tb. Adwrwai iwraau at
Jr T5T?ftt;
-d Aena. ,

a wiil ,ati dvruaia at kiwmt raua

IW Bmncdr for Catarrii Ux
rVeat, EMieK to Cm, aa4 CbliaaiM.

Sold by Prvrw oraait by soafl,
Ke. X. T. HajlUa Watt, fu. IT

set
1837.

SOLVIERSET, WEDNESDAY,

Sarsaparilla

FANCY
WORK.

Figured Plush,

ESTABLISHED

NOVEMBER

LIZZIE.

1 wonder ef all wimmln air.
Like LLuie It when we go out

To theatres an' cxrocerh where
Ii things ths paper talk abjut-D-j

other wimmln fret au' stew
Like they waa beln' erucined,

F renin' a show or concert through.
With Wonderia' ef tke baby cried f

How, Luile knows that gran'ma'i there
To see that that erreythiug Is right ;

Yet Lluie Uiinks that gran'ma'i earn
Ain't good enaff rr baby, quite.

Yet what am I to answer when
She kind ut fidgets by my side.

An' a&kt me every now an' then
"I woudet f ihe bahy cried T

Seems like ihe seen two li.Ue eves
Tr their mother's smile ;

Seems like she hearn the pleadln' cries
Ut on she thinks uv alt the while ;

An' so she's sorry that she cum.
An' though she alius tries to hide

Tbe tra'.bebe'd miliar stay to hum
Then wonder If the baby cried.

Yes, wimmln folks 1 all alike.
By LLuie you kin Jedge the rest ;

There never was a Utile tyke.
But that hi mother loved him best.

An' next to beln' what it be.
The husband dt my gentle briJe,

I'd wltht I wux that croodUn' wee.
With Lizzie wonderia' ef I cried,

Eugrne fttii in AUxtnj Exiling Journal.

A NEW GALLEGHER.

The Newsboy Who "Got There."

BY HARRIET CARYL COX.

Joe was no saint. In fact he was ss
dirty, mischievous, sly and look-out-fo- r-

number-on- e a youngster as you could find
soy where in the streets of Boston.

He had s round, bright little face when
it was clean enough to be seen, an ener
getic little body, and enough genuine,
Yankee spunk snd cutenetia tor a man of
40 ; and he was only 11.

And he knew, dear me, he knew as
much of tbe world, .ta shadows particu-
larly, as any man, and the amount of
facts and information he had managed to
stow away in his head was truly remark-
able.

Joe was an omnivorous reader. No
othe word half expresses it, for every
thing in the shape of printed matter that
came benex-'j- bis quick brown eyes he
devoured, regardless of his age or subject.
And so his mind was a curious mixture
of facts and falsities, gathered from all
sources, from patent medicine almanacs
t3 tracts on "The Drunkard's Fate" and
"Why Workmen Should Vote for Prohi-bition- ,"

not to mention standard litera-
ture.

He didn't patronize the Public Libra-
ry and tbe Athena um to be sure, but be
had a library of his own, a small, select,
yet very genuine library, packed away in
a big shoe box in tbe corner of the attic
which he with six congenial spirits hired
for a dollars weekw where they kept
"kept house."

There was in his library all the litera-
ture he had ever poeseased. Several paper
cjvered novels he had picked up at rail-
way stations, a lot of pamphlets adver-
tising quack medicines several copies of
the Union Signal and Woman's Journal,
more of the Police Gazette and Fireside
Companion, three copies of the Twen-

tieth Century, a book Oa the Care of the
Teeth, one of the five-cen- t editions of
Pickwick Papers, Robinson Crusoe, a vol-

ume of Our Dumb Animals, Paradise
Lost, several pages from the Psalms, a
half of a Franklin's Fifth Reader, some
ragged coppies from Harper's, Scribner's
and Baby land, a copy of the Forum,
countless dailies, a box of clippings, or
rather tearings, for their ragged edges
betoken no contact with the shears, and
apart from the others, carefully covered
by a bit of clean calico, a prettily bound
copy of Dickens' Christmas CaroL This
of all his library, Joe prized most, though
there were some stories in Harper's and
Scribner's he was never weary of reading
and then telling to his room mates in his
own manner.

And tbe boys, though they made fan
of Joe's literary taste, always looked out
for any additions, they might make to
the library, for Joe was willing almost
any time to forgo his sapper for a vol-

ume, or his weekly turn on the only mat-
tress the room afforded, if the book were
a very desirable one.

Joe was not an ideal book-wor- nor
an ideal anything, but he managed to
get along pretty well.

Joe wanted to be a newspaper man
he was already a nesrsboy and he hung
about the baildingq along newspaper row
gave valuable information to the report-
ers as they rushed in and out, and in fact
he felt himself quite an important part
of the machinery,

His pet paper was the "Planet," and
about tbe Planet Building, on the side-
walk outside, on the steps, or in the lob-

by he was a familiar figure.
There was one "Planet" reporter in

particular w horn Joe had singled out for
his admiration. He was a young man,
just entering journalism and very much
in love with it, and determined to ris;.

At various times he had given Joe odd
pennies, once a nickel and once a quarter
for his suggestions of and iniormation
about a certain subject that he bad work-

ed up as a two column special. Joe him-

self bad figured in it, to his great satis-

faction ana since tual day he bad been
the reporter's devoted slave.

Then Joe had another protege, a young
woman on the "Daily Describer." She
was a little thing, girlish in appearance,
but bright and successful in ber work.
"She's got spook enough for a man '" was
the way Joe put it,

He found it out the seccvd day she was
there.

She had come in from the sidewalk
hurriedly, but found the stairs blocked
by no less than six newsboys aad boot-

blacks, engaged in a most interesting
discussion.

She had hesitated a moment waiting
for them to move, but they were a solid
phalanx and entirely stopped the way.

"I want to pass," she said in a Quick,
decided voice bat not a boy moved.

She just looked at them, slipped her
note book into her pocket, and before
they imagined what she was about,
caught two of them by the collar and
with a quick movement landed them very
emphatically at one side of tbe narrow
passage, and walked up stairs, fiat not
before Joe had caught ber eye, and
shouted out "Bully for yoa, old gal,"
at the same time robbing bis head which
had come in contact with the wall.

A nd since thea the to hare been pret-
ty good friends.

"Joe," said she m aJternooB m ha

bad paused to watch him sailing an old
countryman the "Daily Describer" when
he had asked for the "Planet," "what
did yoa do that for ?"

"O, cause '"he answered, rolling his
eyes" 'cause he's a pious old feller V

"And so you aold hint the 'Describer
you'd almost make a second 'Gallegher
in your efforts for our paper," she an-

swered, laughing.
"A second Gallegher" Joe jumped up

and down that was the highest praise
she could have given him. Gallegher
was his ideal. He had heard people
talking about Gallegher, and bad stolen
the reading of several pages at a bock
stall, and above all eartbly creatures he
admired Gallegher. "My, wa'n't he smart
he exclaimed, when relating the story to
his room mates. "He just spotted that
murderer, and was smarter'n all the
detectives and he got that copy back
in time, and beat the town!" and his
face shone and bis heart swelled with
envy.

The first thing to do was to get that
book and read the whole story. He must
have it for his "library."

But that wasn't selling papers he
guessed he'd better look aiive or Tommy
Lynch wonld get ahead of him, and he
made a dive for Tremont street.

The streets were crowded ; everyone
waa going home, the whole line of elec-

trics in front of Park Street Church was
fast filling. Men and women were rush-

ing to aod fro, car after car ratt'ed away
always leaving some tired woman trying
in vain to make it wait for h r.

He sold most of his papers, for some-

how he managed to get ahead of the
in a most unscrupulous manner. There
was timid little Ted. A big fat man
stopped, asking for a "Trumpeter," and
before Ted had time to even put Lis hand
on the papers beneath his arm. Joe
handed out one with a flourish, received
the coppers, and dropped them into his
pocket wilh a grin. That was busine-s- .

Bat now be leaned back against the
grating in front of tbe old churchyard
and watched the struggle. He had a quick
eye, and more than one scene from this
spot had been, through him, given to the
world in the columns of ''Seen and
Heard," or "The Tosrn Pump." Joe knew
a good story when he saw it.

Here were two girls rushing to take
the Longwood car. It was just starting,
but they could have caught it had not
one of them come in contact with the
heavy cane of a dude, which sent Ler
bundles dying. Joe spraog to help her.

"This your'n, miss?" he queried hold
ing up a pocketbook and reaching out
for a par sol that was just about to be
stepped on by a pnsser-by- . His eifort
was not at all disinterested, because, for
among other things a yellow covered
paper book had fallen. It was now safe-

ly tucked under Joe's flannel blouse.
Of course, the young Iadf smiled at

him very sweetly, and called him "an
honest little fellow," and turned to take
a car, wmcu Joetoiu oer was a com
ing.

There was one coming but not hers.
and Joe with a chuck'e was down School
street with his hand on tbe precious
book.

Then he stopped in a doorway, drew
out tho book and almost dropped it in
his excitement. It was Gallegher.

He co'ild hardly believe bis eyes ; be
looked again, spelled the word slowly,
tracing tbe letters on the yellow cover
with his fingers "e r," he finished "it
is Gallegher cure enough !

Then he started for home, without a
pang of conscience, poor little heathen,
passing the "Drscriber" olli. on the way.
In tbe door stood Miss Tracy looking np
and down the street "That you, Joe?"
she exclaimed. "I was hoping you'd
come along, I want you."

"Yoa do?" he queried, shutting one
eye and bumping his head against the
wall "well, fire ahead."

'I have to go op to Mailboro' street for
an interview, and I don't want to come
back to the office again, for I want to go
right home. Will yoa meet me at the
Providence depot in an hour and get my
copy and bring it back?"

Joe shut his eyes and yawned. "I
dunno too much trouble, I want ter go
right home and read ; and he gave Gal-

legher a squeexe.
"Now, Joe, please, she said "I'm very

particular about being at home this even-

ing, and I cannot depend on anyone but
yon," and she looked at him very seri-onc- lr.

"Well, he said, "I guess I'll be there,"
but he wouldn't say any more.

At the ntrance of the Common he
stood nn ler thft lamp posts and read
awhile. Then he sauntered across to the
Public Garden, where he stop, ed on the
bridge for a second reading. Finally he
wandered on to Marlboro' street. It was
quite dark and tbe street waa deserted.

Joe leaned against a railing and won-

dered where Miss Tracy was, and how
'would seem to lire in one of those big
houses. He could see into several, and it
looked nice there.

He wondered abut time it was. Just
then two men brushed by him, and Joe
looked after them as they passed. "Guess

I'll follow 'em," he muttered ; ' they
don't look like Back Bayers."

Joe bad quite a lively imagination.
He fancied he waa a detective, and these
men were going to tuurder somebody and
he would give the alarm, catch one of
tbem as they turned to fly, wound him
with his knife he put his hand in his
pocket and took it out it wasn't very
sharp, but he guessed he could do some-

thing with it.
And then he would write up the whole

thing and get it into the paper before
anyone else knew of it Maybe thea
tiey would give him a job in tbe office.
He'd like to be in the aame one with Miss
Tracy ; ihe knew how to treat a feller.

So bis thoughts wandered on but bis
yes kept on the men.
They stopped he stopped.
Coming along was somebody asecond

seen in the blinding light the next the
figure was in the shadow. But it was a
woman. As she passed the two men
they spoke to her ; bat she made no an-

swer, only walked faster.
The men turned and followed her.
This was interesting; Joe on the other

hand turned, too, silently.
. Now a shadow was reached again. The

two den caught up with the girl, one pat
his hand opoa ber arm, and they ali
stopped.

Joe stopped, to.
"Xw," he heard the wossaa'a vxUe say,

"yveaal-avel- t"

OS Tr

"Now look here," said one of the men,
"we dont want to hart you, bat we mast
have it we are going to, too, and you
might as well give it ap peaceably."

Joe crouched like a cat for a spring. A
passing light was cast on the girl's face.

It was Miss Tracy. She was trying to
free herself from the man's grasp while
one hand was buried in her pocket There
was a straggtai the girl was pushed rough
ly to the pavement, her band wrenched
from her pocket and the roll of paper par-

tially torn from it, when with a quick
movement Joe wound bis leg about one
of the men, sending him to the ground,
at the same time he grabbed the papers
and dug his jacket knife deep into the
hand of the man who held them. It was
all so sudden, so instantaneous, that tbe
hand relaxed, and Joe was left in posses-

sion of the papers.
Then he shouted, "Fare! fire! fire"

at the top of his voice, and made a dah
up the nearest steps and pulled at the
door-bel- l.

"Kill the brat," he heard some one
mutter, as a heavy blow came from be-

hind.
That instant the door opened, and "the

brat" fell across the threshold.
By and by, when he aeemed to wake

np, he was lying in a large room on the
softest of beds. Ue tried to move, but a
sharp pain went shooting op his back,
and he gave a little gros. Some one
came to the bedside then, leaned over
him, put a cool hand on his forehead and
stroke back his hair. He opened his eyes
wide it was Miss Tracy.

She smiled down at him. "My brave
little knight," she said. He tried to
speak, but his month was stiff, his lips
bruised aad sore.

"The papers ?" he managed to whisper,
then added with a sigh ; "Gallegher ?"

She leaned over so as to catch the
words, then she placed the yellow book
on the pillow, so that his cheek rested
against it

"They are safe, Joe, and so is your
book."

"And the men?"
"They thought I was some one else, Joe.

They did not care for my papers but your
action saved some one, for the men are
now caught Listen, Joe," and she took
up the ''Daily Describer" from the table
and read the closing words of a large ac
count, i

"The heroic action of little Joe re--

minds one very much of the popular i

story of Gallegher, which story, it is said i

is his favorite one.
"It is needless to add that the 'De

scriber' will always be a friend to the
little hero and Miss Tracy's faithful
knight"

Joe closed his eyes and smiled, though
it hurt him.

M'iB Tracy's voice sounded very far
away, as she added :

'And Joe, the article is beaded: 'A
New Galiesher.' Phll-x- . Inpirrr.

Why He Wept
Even callous hearts are toache J by the

sight of human sorrow. The other night
when the mercury was waving a farewell
to tbe zero mark I saw an old man lean-

ing np against tbe radiator in the Union
depot. He had no overcoat, and his
battered derby, that looked like the re-

jected headgear of soma prosperous fel-

low citizen, waa pulled down close to his
ears. He caught my eye becauss be ap-

peared to be the embodiment of discom-
fort and anhappineas.

His wondering glance seemed to tell
of no fixed abode ; his appearance indi-

cated a lack of human sympathy and
care. His general get op made me in-

dignant at foreign missions. As I looked
at him I noticed a tear tru.kled from one
corner of his eye and fell upon his coat
collar. My heart felt warm. I steped op
to him and said :

"A cold night, colonel ?"
"Bitter, bitter!" he replied.
"Look here," I said, "let me help yoa.
As I stood here I noticed a tear fall

from your eye"
"Is that so?" he said hastily drawing

out a silk handerchief. "Pardon me,
bat that is a glass eye, and it gets chilled
in this weather and affects the tear
glands."

Just .then a fine carriage drawn by a
splendid pair of horses washed op, and
the old gentleman stepped out and with
a "Home, Thomas," opened the door,
stepped inside and was driven away.

While I mused, the radiator sizzled.
H'tiHunpo--i Journal.

Heat Experiments.

1. Producing Heat by Friction. L:ht
a match. Rub the hand briskly. Draw
twine around a stick of wood. All pro-

duce heat Where does the. heat come
from?

2. Producing Heat by Striking. Strike
a piece of steel with fl.st, or a flint with
a piece of steel, a pocket kn'.fe, file, etc.
Sparks will fly. Where do they come
from ? Does the steel or tie flint burn ?

3. Producing Heat by Chemical Ac-

tion. Pour sulphuric arid on a piece of
wood. It will be charred. Pour sul-

phuric into water. It wiil become hot
Poor water into sulphuric acid. It will
become still hotter. Why will it become
hot at all?

i. To Produce Illuminating Gas.
Take a machine oil can, and fit a rubber
tube, or a glass tube into the mouth of
it Put some lard or beeswax into tbe
can and heat it over a lamp or a hot
stove. Bubbles ef gas will soon be
given off. through the tube, which can
be lit. They are illuminating gas, the
same as is used in citita. .Wlo.--. jf Ed--

Queries For Girls.

Did it ever occur to yoa
That the girl who tells yoa all those

dreadful things about a third girl ia
likely to say the same evil things about
yoa?

That the man who makes love to yon
tbe first time be meets yoa knows not
the meaning of the word "sincerity f

That when yoa g ta the theatre it
isn't a wise plan to pin your veil to tbe
back of the seat that is joat in front of
yoa, because the man who occupies that
seat will march off with your veil stick-

ing to his shoulders?
That it ia very difficult lor a hostess

to entertain a roomful of visitors, and
that It is yoor daty to saake yoaasslf ae
agreeable aad ietercaiiug as yon can T

CitaV JtVrorii

O

WHOLE NO. 2209
Going to Jail in a Hack.

One of the most surprised men that
ever slept a night ia the C.ty Jail is a
resident of a near-b- y town. lis came to
Helena not long ago and starting out
with a eoasiderable sum of money, soon

became utterly unconscious of his sur-

roundings and lay down to sleep in the
middle of Main street An officer found
him then, and calling a hack put him
into it and took him to the City Hall.
He was searched and nearly fJvW was

found on his person. Out of this the
hackman was paid and the visitor was

given a bed in the jaiL The next morn-

ing he was duly sober, and after break-

fast he was told he could go. no charge
being made against him.

"I wonder what I did with my money?"
queried the man.

"How much did yoa have?" waa asked.
"The last I remember I had f 167," he

replied.
"Well," said the Court Clerk, "here is

f ito 50, and counting the $1 90 yoa paid
the hackman, tt at makes it all right"

Tbe man took the money, counted it,
put it In his pocket, and stood for a
moment or two apparently la a brown
study. Finally, he tatned to the clerk
and asked :

"Did I come to jail in a hack ?"
"You did, mcst assuredly," said the

clerk.
"Welt," said the loJger, "I have heard

of a irood many fools in my life, but I
believe I am the bigirest The idea of a
man hiring a hack to take him to jail!"

The clerk did not tell him that the
policeman brought him to jiil, and to
this day that man believes he hired a
hack and asked to be taken to the lock-u- p.

Iltkiut Lidepfmlfut.

Judge Gary.

JoJg Gary has always had an sepecial
dislike for men who try to shirk jury
service oa flimsy excuses, and a nuuiter
of good stories are told of experiences
that veniremen have had with him. A

little German once tried to get out of
jury service on the plea that he could
not speak good F.cgiish.

"Yt.'t'il not have to speak any at all,"
said the Judge.

"Well, shudge, I don't tink I make a
good shuror anyhow," persisted tLe
juror.

"Why not?'
"Weil," with a motion toward the at-

torneys in the case, "I don't understand
nodlngs what dose fellers say."

"Neither does any one else. Sit down !"

thundered the Judge.
Another j irur put in a sick excuse.
''Have yoa anything from your doctor

to that effect ? ' asked the;Judge.
"Yea, sir," was the reply, and the doc-

tor's certificate was banded up to him.
"That's a good doctor," said the Judge.
"One of the beet in the city," replied

the juror.
"A very good doctor." went on the

Judge, not noticing what the juror had
said. "Hs'll have yoa cared by next
term of coart beyond question. Iioport
to me then without farther summons."

Chicago

A Deserved Appointment

Tom Mzgee has been appointed Post-

master at Robare. If ever merit was
recognized by aa autocratic adminis-
tration it waa whea the administration
yielded to the pressure brought to bear
upon it by anxious, earnest people, and
gave to the settlers along Birch Creek
the chosen one to lick aa 1 mutilate their
postage stamps.

If ever a man dexerved the plaudits of
a busted community it was Tom Magee.
A humble clerk in the R.laie Pest Of-

fice he took up the work when the Post-

master res goed the ra'ei of office, and
while boases aod sheep firms
went crashing to the wall all over Teton
county, Magee held her nose ia the mid-

dle of the stream, and piloted the Robare
Post Ofnce safely through the dangerous
rapids.

By discharging all the un necessary
force about the place, killing the otli .e
cat to save feed, and giving a beautiful
Anheuser-Besc- h chromo or a drink of
Magee'a consumption cure with ea.h
sale of postal goods, Mag?e worked op
such a trade in postage stamps wilh the
Black feet and Piegias of that vicinity,
that the Robare Post Oiiioe was placed
on a aolii footing anl to-da-y Uo Is
proudly the only selves', institution in
all that section.

How the GDritla Walks.

The usiul pictures of the gorilla do
not represent him as 1 have seen him.
Ie has not only a crouching haoit, but
he walks on a'.l four of his legs and has
the motion of most qaadrupe.lt, using
his right arm and left leg at the same
time, and alternates with tbe left arm
and right le;. It is not exactly a walk
or trot, bat a kiai of amoling gilt, whi'e
the chimpanzee usee his arms as ctutvht,
hat lift- - one foot from the ground a Utile
in advance of tbs other. They di
place the palm of the band on the
ground, but osi the b tck of the finders
from the secoud j;int ; and at times the
one I have describe. J above seemed to
touch only the back cf tbe nails, but this
was when she was scarcely moving at
all. I am now preparing to photograph
some of them, and I think I ca g v a
more reliable picture of this auimzi than
I have ever aaen heretofore.
Magazine.

Martial Astronomy.

Mea may be good soldiers without be-

ing scholars, and it is also true that men
may be amusing whea they are weighed
down by the gravest responsibilities.

On the evening before a solar eclipre
not long sgo tbe colonel oa regiment of
German infantry sent for a!! his sergeants,
ane said to them ;

"There ai'l t aj ecli.ws) of the sua
Tue retaeat will neet oa

ths parade ni ia undrea. I will
ooras aad explain tbe eel ipse before the
drill. If the day is clou Jy, the mea will
meet in the drill-she- d aa usual."

The sergeants thereupon drew op the
following order of the day :

morning, by order ef the
colonel, there will be aa eclipse of the
sun. The regiment will assemble oa the
parade ground, where the colonel will
eoiae and superintend the eclipse ia per-
son. Iftdieday ia cloudy, the eclipse
will take place ia the djiil-thsd.- "

Local Institutes.

Following Is the programme for a dis-

trict institute to be held at the Mountain
School-hous- e, in Allegheny township, oa
Saturday, Dec. 2, 103 :

Energy in the school-roo- A. J. Hil
legM.

Teaching leading Miss KeTlie V.

rir- - Mivs Mvsis '"ar'liiL
Tb leather as a liousw-keepe- r .Miaa

Nora KugUk.
I'rp.ial punishment C. N. Wrbcr.
Teaching history t tb aJ?K.J

grade fi. . Miller.

The proper use of the spelling book-- Mr.

C. H. Hart ge.
Kssay-M- iss Clara Shoemaker.
Teaching arithmetic to the advanced

grade Miss Maggie Suhrie.
Benefit of free text books F E. Ear-cla-y.

Tbe above programme will be inter-

spersed with queries and music. All
friends of education are cordially invited
to attend. Institute to convene at 10 a.
m.

Yea are invited to attend the Insti-tut-e

to bo held at McGregor School,

Shade township, on Saturday, Dec 2, 13,
10 help develop the following subjects :

1. Music.
2. Opening exercises.
3. Drill in spelling C. Foster Cable.

4. Practical arithmetic B. F.Lambert
3. Oration C. W. Burnett
6. How best to succeed in elementary

language O. W. Williamson,
7. Are our modern methods superior

to former ones? M. D. Reel.
tt. How to obtain good subjects for insti-

tute work? C. A. Cable.
P. How to get pupils to use the diction-

ary intelligently? 1. W. Williamson.
10. Music
11. Paper Margaret Wagner.
L Select Reading Howard Wagner.

13. Impromptu Class Cora Berkebile.
14. What a teacher owes to the insti-

tute work B. I Horner.
15. The model school-hous- e Directors
10. How best teach recent events-D- uff

Manges.
1$. Music.

Programme for local institute to be
held at Capp's School-house- , Geiger Sta-- i
tion, Saturday, Dec. 1 :

Wily program in a country school

J. C. Liihty.
Value of history as a study U. S. Sho- -'

yi.
; Kssay Fiuma Fike.

Composition work Nell Canniulia;ii.
Reviews and examinations C. J. llein--1

uiinger.
Recitation Agnes Zufall.
Old aud new methods H. K. Prills.
Friday afternoon exercises J. P. Liv-engo-

Teacher as a philanthropist W. H.
Tospon.

The evidence of a pupils progress C.

F.. Stahl.
Institute ia t o be held afternoon an l

evening, beginning at 1 and 7 o'clock p.
m. Com.

The following is the programme for
local institute to be held at Kingwood,
Saturday, Dec. 2 1, "!T., begiuing at 1

o'clock a. iu. :

1. Address of Welcome Allen S. Sny-

der.
Z. Recitatioa Miss Ejrtba M. Cra-

mer.
3. Uses and abuses of the spellinj

book C. F. Borroahs.
4. How to make the school-roo- m at-

tractive Jas. E. Morrison.
5. Extract class.

C Importance of teaching our coun-

try's history H. E. Miller.
7. Literature and biography Prof.

W. II. II. Baker.
8. Recitation Miss Pearl S. Broug- h-

er.
9. Influence of ths school Fred E.

Younkin.
10. Geography for third grade J no.

P. Barron.
11. Recitation M Us Odessa S.Nichols.
12. The teacher's preparation J. S,

B rougher.
13. The successful teacher--Willia-

Zufail.
14. Composition O. J. Kregsr.
1.. Written reviews aad examinatioa
William A. Ler.
Id. of patrons-Jo- hn A.

Shuitz,
Supt J. M. Berkey is expected to be

present.
Ali teachers will please bring their Fa-

vorite songs; or the Cli an 1 SoDg with
them.

The institute will be interspersed with
music and queries. Everybody is cor-

dially invited to attend.
Allss S. Ssyiikr,
Wh. A. Laflt,
J. S. Br-- hi ilia::,

Committee.

Programme for the j tat I .! institute
of Weilersborg borough and Suthamp-to- a

townahip, 13 be hell at the Moun-

tain School house, Siturlsy, Dc ' h.
IHrtt:

Paper-Mi- ss t'hva Fechlig.
Drawiflg-- J. E. Tucker.
How may patriotism ba ti ihC Mias

E.uma Fize.
Primary writing M. Cupp.
0'i.j-ic- t s W. O. IUy.
l'rirn-r- y jsography MieS Lulu I'ci h- -

The Inductive aad Jel.x 't method
in teaching frai-:i.ia- E. L. Shaulia,

All friends and palroos of education
are invited to aUend. There will be one
session, iMginin at I p. m.

Ci.

Odpew's Hints to Young Men

Cha iucey M. Depe is a philosopher
as well as a it Notbiug could be better
than this deliaiti'uu of the material am-

bitions with which a youui; manshouij
begin his career. Writing in Dinalioe's
Magazine on young men ia politics, Mr.
LVpew says:

"Every yo.tng man should start out ia
life with thres detiult ohjxbs first t
earn an houest living; second, to securo
an income large aad permanent enough
to support a family, and, third, to lay np
something for old sge and the care of tb
helpless ones whom he may leave bsr-hi- ad

when he dies."
Any young man whose ideas as to what

be is here for are at ali hazy, will do well

to cut this out and commit it to memo-
ry. .V. Y Jtnorder.

The American Plan.

Foreigner. "What do yoa Americans
da whea the official yoa elect fail la
their duty to the public, and line their
own pockets?'

American. "Do? Why, air, we hold
indignation meeticg yea, sir; and
sometime, sir, our r ghieoua wrath pas-

ses all bounds of propriety, aad w

actually burn them in effigy yes, sir."
"What do yoa do next V
"Next? why er we go bck t oar

, forget ail about it, and sleet 'eta
again." --Vm York 7u'Jf.

Ally yourselves with the tendencies of
God s universe, aad do the thing whkt
will last oevr.

a
i


